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ness for $ti:7,0 0 spot cash or $2,800,-oo- o

for the factory i, be will continue to
manage h fairs of the company, as its
president, at a salary of IO.ihhi a year.
Col Carr say be will conduct the busi-
ness on exactly the same principles
Hint have controlled it for the past
twenty live years.

Deadly Corn.
Dr. Petty has teft with the Jocknai,

seveial t h i of corn, raised iu this eom-- ;
muiiily, that is full of ergot. He says

A KKPLY TO MK. VEST.

s'ii!itii" lMntt, ot t'oiineetictit,
Ariritff (V i-

- Kxanlii.
V ami i NwioN, Dec. 19. The senate

hail a busy day, aud there were several
important speeches. Mr. l'latt, of I

spoke against the Vest resolu-

tion, which declares that the United
Stab s has no power to acquire territory.

"1 shall mulntaiii," said Mr. l'latt,
"that the t'uited states lias shown a

lent capacity tor government in all try-

ing times and under many tryinj? con-

ditions, and that it is capable to meet
any emergency likely to arise. 1 propose
to confine myself to the question of the
right or powerdenied by the resolution.
I shall contend that the United States
is a nation, and that as such it possesses
every sovereign jstwer not reserved by
tin conslii ution to the stateu or the
people themselves; that the right to
acqiiiic teriiiory was not reserved and
tin. I, therefore, that right is au Inher-
ent right a right to which there is no
limitation. I shall show, also, that, In

certain instances, this inherent sover-

eign right is to be inferred from specific
clauses of the constitution Itself."

A N 1 1 LSTt ItlC I'lCTLKft

lnWUIch MoKlnW'v ami VVhiHler
Stain! Out AfiiiluM Dark liack-Uioiini- l.

Savannah, tin, December "U An

intensely dramatic incident occurred
(luring President McKiuley's visit to
the ( ieorgia Slate Agricultural and
Mechanical College euloreih yester
d:.S. The hull was crowded with
negroes. The president, in t lie course
of his speech, was telling the story of a
colored color sergeant. His colonel
had dcliveied the Hag to him with this
injunction: "Sergeant, I place in

your bauds l bis sacred Hag. Kight for

it; yes, die for it; but never surrender
it to the hands of I he enemy."

" That black soldioi," said the presi

HOLIDAYiGIFTS

In flue leather goods, iu combination
poeketbooks, tablets and pads. Our
stock of albums, and handsomelybound and illustrated books, juvenilebks make gifts tbat the cultivativea
appreciate as Xuias souvenirs.

D. fl. Browder,
'Successor to Justine & Brn wrier.)

Waehotfio

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

W. A. LEMLY. President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

H. Montague, Att'y 1

LAND & L.OAN AOENT,
WINSTON. N. L.

Houses, lots and lands for Mle, rent or
Loanu negotiated; large or small

umouiiu. InteraUtle ptione H2.

Artistic
Cards hi ttnto.

TOY BOOKS,
--AT

Howell's.
Kxamiue the Beta of

STANDARD AUTHORS

--AT

HOWELL'S.
South Side Court House Square.

hitched to the wagon? Are Buck and

Ball, the steers, waiting for Crooked-le-

Jim to put them to the cart? Is

old Aunt Minervy Ann singing in the
Kitchen ready to get rbout cookh g din-

ner.' Are Toin, and Bl'l, and h rank

making arrangements tt go coon bunt-

ing?
You say you know nothing aboit all

these things, and yet you were ready-t-

make a deed to a duplicate of the
old farm. Why, did you sii pose you
were to be paid $1,0;O an acre for laie
laud and eniiity houses? iK.u ii, we

don't want t lie land and li.e empty
honsi s. We want the old tiius, the
old things, t lie old friends, the old

surroundings. Put these in ami we'll

give.you $1(1,000 an a.ic; !.,i! until
you can put 'em in, don't come and
tell us you cau duplicate the farms we

kuew.
You see, gentla re uler, it a case

of Colonel Adair's gingei cake over

agaiu. -- Atlanta Constitution.

con i : : i ; i nck ad.MH'iins.

Bishop Handy Bend I he Ap-

pointments l.us.1 Nlht.
Monday afternoon s seonlon of the

A M K coufereiue was an executive
one. It lasted until 0::0 p m, w lien
conference adjourned until 7;:til in to
hear the report on education,

l'lomptl.yat the hour, although the
rain was falling, the iioice d.

Bishop Bandy ir.iule a brief address
and then introduced to the audience
Prof Jas Williams, principal Kill n--

College who would speak to us on the
subject of education. We need not say
that he did Justice to the subject and
himself. The address vas instructive
aud v ell delivered.

As Piol Williams linisi ,ccl his re-

marks t lie choir and congregal ion rung
Hie air itb melodises stra;ns.

Prof John 11 Hawk ins, si ue'.ary of
education of A M jIiiii. b, was Hie
next speaker and caused us to wonder
and think if such How of eloquence
ever came fiviu mortal lips before. We
can not say too much in praise of tiie
address.

The conference educational society
con veiled and the members answered
to their names and paid flier dues to
the amount of $Z.'i.

Committee mi disbursement!- having
performed t heir-du- ty the bishop arose
and lined the hymn, "And let our
bodies null," an' lull before singing
he delivered to the conference his last
words of courage and advice to them.
He then read appointments amid
anxious and waiting souls.

Tills conference has outstepped all
former record as tolls Nuances. Col-

lections from all sources amounts
to $J,l.'i.-lH- . Hymn as lined was sung
and the conference adjourned sine die
at :,!0 a in.

Bev II I. Alkins, the pastor of HI

James A M K chinch, Winston, was
appointed lo I nion Bethel church,
Winston.

Bev W S Beid, of I nion Bethel, to
High Point Mission.

Bev (! C Alexander to Ht James,
Winston.

Bev J T Gibbons to Baleigh circuit.
J. T. (i.

AT AEMOKY BAHi NKiHl.

The Work ol the ivruoiii-llrl-ih'ii- l

Company (Ji-cntl- Appro
elated.
Notwithstanding the fact that rain

fell almost in hureuts last night, u

good sized audience was present at the
Armory to witness the opening of (lie
return engagement of the Peruchi-Belden- i

Company, iu "The American
Heiress."

The day was a beautiful romantic
drama and contained a well defined
plot with just enough i omedy (o make
it lively.

The . was. rum posed of the sairus

peixons that were l.i re before with
ttie exception of Miss Anna L.' Bates
who now takes ibe psrt of liui charac-
ter wolo in aud her Work Inst night
was of a high oi der aud well no riled
tl e applau.-- e given.

To say thai Ine work of Mis Bel- -,

de ii, P ruchi and M rioii ussuchas
tirfelain f if YliV fli'llie higB 'TrVtrf Hmt

they gained when here before, would
lebut to state ii mildly and the sup-

port kvcii tlx m l y IIk? jeiiiaiio.er of
the ctiH'.c was all l but could be de-

sired.
We predict a full house for each

remaining n.ghl aud matinee of the
present engagement aud are sure that
all who atteud wife be well paid for so

doing.
Tonight will witness the 'production

of "The Lltilo Wildcat," a comedy
drama In four acts aud will be one of
the best programs cf the week. '

Open Evenioastiil 90' clod
. Saturday ETcninsti 112 Crclock.

HouseJFull
Useful XmasGifts

For Men and Boys.

x -

2
8firXo concern can give .vim

i SEW (iOODS at lower price
J than we.I
i t

SPECIAL V ALL ES in Huts,
t Neckwear, Underwear, Mtif- -

i tiers, .Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
S BIS A

Sox, huspotiacrs, utttnrei- -
ins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
&c.

t 1 m wnnnmiFF i nn t- - III, 1 1 W WWII W I 1 ww.,
2 J Lns an Men's Kiimishings. 4

GROWTH OF THE

Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.

Winston N. C,
Since OrjLauizatiou, Jnnc 15, 1893.

DKi'osrra I.OANH.

lime IS, lM I (f (M.lii.iO

June Ift, WH,imf.HU Hk'.Mil.'JI

June IS, 1SWI, fl'li,.r7lt.llt)
June l,r, 1MM IWUU.Yll.'i (If.' IT

.

Sept. I, itm, i.ll.l i.

fM Loan ana Trusi comoany.

WINHTON, N. C,
txecutor

Acts as Administrator
I Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

Does a General Banking Business.

Pays Interest on Deposits.

Sol lets Your Business.

WINSTON -- SAL EH

Building and Loan

Association.

FOURTH SERIES NOW OPEN.

KJrwt rayment Called lor De I.

This Association offers llrt cIiiwh

facllitleH to borrowers at very low rut h

of Interest, aurt to IiivcMoih hii
aosolutely safe hihI profitable Invem-luen- t.

To salurled men anil wae
earners who ilesire to lay up a few dol-

lars each mouth for the inevitable
"rainy ilay," it ad v Butanes are
unequalled.

A home Institution luarjaRed by
home people, (i. A. KOI. UN,

Hee. and Treat. .

DIKKtrrOKH. J. C Buxton, Dr. J.
K. Hhalluer, J. W. Hlilpley, W. A.
Whilafeer, H. K. Allen, Joe Jacob.", W
T. V'ogler (i. A. Kolliu.

if

CENT

at,..

IIEM.0. MOfKSYIIlK!

'ITic l'cee l.liiefs Now in Opx-ru-llo-

1., IwiTii inston ami
MTxksvlii,..

The first message ot r the in u tele-

phone line caiio v I. at
L':4." o'clock ttS?' join Mr.

f"
Hoi ii' lornc A Jon,,. . uprising
merchants f Moeks.'ille and ow hersof
the lin.. Following is (lie message.

"Hello, isllmt the Jol'KXAl'.' Jul u

NAi.at Winston? All rigb;. This is

Horn. ( ilad to see you, mean glad to

shake, that is glad to talk to you. The
Jor knai. is highly regarded in .Mocks-vill-

aud we are a'l delighted to be in

hollering distance of progressive Win
slon. ( food bye. "

STATISTICS

showing 1 lu of I lie
I Hlfoivnt I H'noiiiliiiil Ions.

js there have recently appeared iu
some of the papers nf J his cily stale.
mcuta mm c In one of the pulpittyof
this city as lo the number of nieiuliers
and the unpitccdculcd growlli of a

eel tain denomination, I beg leave to

give I tie public who read the hiiiiic the
follow iug statistics, as compiled by the
t'uited States olHeer for Hint purpose
and found in I he olhclal document of
the government. This is the census of

sii. It is at least presumable thai
the various dcuomhntlions have kept
pace at Icusl equally dining the last

eight veins. I cue all the ilcuoniiiui-tioi.stha- t

number over Inn, noil:

Catholic ii.--
J ,

Methodists l,."iSO,L's

Baptists :;,?ii-J,ii-j!-

Prcsby I er ia us. I , L!7.S..'i.l--

I ail heiaus I
, J. i ,ll,;"

Christian 7 1,77.1

episcopal .' U,oini
( 'oiigregatloual ...
Keformed ;i(i!i, l iS
I nilid lljelhren - 1,

liiTiiiiui Kvangclleal Synod. ... H7,I '.J
I iiilter lay Saints Iliii, '!

blvnngellcal Association
Jews I.IO.I'm;
I'lielids .. 107, -- OH

The compiler of I bese statistics says:
" From I he loregolug table It up pears
that the Catholics and Methodists
together outnumber all other denomi-

nations, constituting more than one
half of the total membership of the
country; that the Catholics, Metho-
dists and Baptisls jointly represent
more than two thirds of the church
membership, v bile these with the
Presbyterians and Lutherans com-

prise no less than seventeen twentieths
leaving only three twenti lbs of the
entile church population to be dis-

tributed among other deuominat ions. "

Yours according to the olllclal record.
W. S. I 'iu:as .

Sunday .school Fiitcrliiliiiicii(-- -

Tbe following is a piuiiiil list of the
dates for I he Sunday school entertain-
ments:

Centenary, Friday night December
j:hd.

Christian, Wednesday nigbl,. Dec.

2lsl.
Home Moravian,' Sunday night,

Dec. iilh.
Kim Street Moiavinn, Monday night

Dec. 'Jiith.

Methodist Prolestiuit, Wednesday
night, Dec.

(irace, Salurda.y right, Deecmlicr

First Baptist, liidny iilgbt, Dec.

ilrd.
Norlh Wln-hi- n Itiplisl ehap-l- ,

Moiidae night, December Jiilb.
SI. Paul's F.plscopal, I n sibiy night,

Dec. 7t b.
Second Presbyterian, Thurd.iy, I'ec.

.ud.

K. of r. Aiinlvci s.iiry'.
A pleasant occasion wiih I lie eelclii

of the liflh anniversary of Salem

Dodge K of P, No W, al tli. ir lodge
room in Salem last night.

The rank of esquire, was conferred
on Messrs Oscar Fisl.er, MoCraiy,
TedeMu'md W C (irunerd.

Afler Ibis ceremony came addiesses

pfe pared for the occmsioii by Bev Me

Culston and A H Holland ami an

original poem by Dr K M (billin.
A (omuiittec served a bountiful

eoLJaliou and everybody enjoyed the
invasion.

Will Make CiiHilolte 1 Heir
Home.

Mr and Mrs C 11 Williamson, of

Winston, are iu Charlotte. In the
future they will make this their home.
Mr Williamson is salesman for Kite

tobacco, made by Brown A William-so- u,

of Winston. He is a popular
traveliug man. Charlotte Observer.

AetlilentH Will Happen.
Kam Ferrabee, of, Tim Joi:jnai,

force, while cleaning his bicycle today
had the misfortune lo have ore of his

lingers cut oil'. He was cleaning thu
ehalu aqd his finger caught in the

sprocket.

. No Chantre ofMauugerH.
Col Julian ri Carr has just relumed

from I he north where he went to com-

plete the .sale of the Blftckwell- bur-bai- n

Tobacco Company to the Cuiou
Tobacco Company, Though Col Carr

hie sold bis entire Interest Iu tho busl- -

--V- '."

Just half price is the way I

am selling goods on my Bar-

gain Counter, Everything in

plain figures I mean just
what I say. Everything a real

bargain, come and see for

yourself. You don't have to

buy if you look. Be sure to
see it before the b?st things
are bought.

FRED N.DAY
JEWELER.

('oi lier Main aud Third Streets.

JOB LOT
OF-

MEN'S SHOES

-- AT-

33

Our Regular 1'iices.

Another Lot W'OMKX'SSIIOEB
at ! . IS. These hIioom williro quick.

Lot tn Boys' anil Ladies' Shoes
cheaper than they can be had at
oilier places for same goods.

Glothnu
We have height a big drive in this
line. If yon want a first el huh suit
cheaper than you have seen them,
((line to us.

L E. DARDEN

No. 7 4tniStrect.

High Quality
In your flour for your Christmas bak

ing is necessary to make your pastry,

cakes, etc., what the housewife most

desires for her Christmas dlurier We

have everything In the Hue of table

delicacies, raisins, nuts, olives, fruits,

npleeft, Aii:, ihal Will niiSe your plum

pudding and your Christmas feast a

H, A. Giersh
Main Street, HALEM, N. C,

FOR SALE.
SOUTHSIDE REAL ESTATE"

Desirable residence, 2 1 tory, 7 room
with stable, within one block of street
cars, at low price and easy terms. Big.
gest bargain iu centrally located lot, Iu
residence section,! ou car Hue, ever
offered to a quick buyer.

Opportunities to please; "safe loans;
llrst mortgage ou improved and unim-
proved real estate. Pboue, Interstate,
164 and 204, or call upon

KXlLIOTT WARREX,
Piedmont Farm Exchange.

Rooini 3 aud 4, Lemly Block, city

a great deal of corn is poisoned this way
Ibis season and tbat he is being con

staidly cu Led to treat sick mares and
has discovered that they wore being fed
on this poboned corn Several mares
have died from it.

Dr Petty says further that this corn
ought not to lie fed lo cattle or horses
at all unless it is ground aud mixed
liberally with salt. It does not hurt
hogs. Our farmers had better look
into this. Samples of the corn cau be
seen at 1'llK Joi'K.NAI. olllce. Come
and look al it. It looks all right but is

deadly poison to uuires,

North Carolina Bovs Promoted
In the Army.

The senate continued u number ot

military appointment)' of North Caro-

linians last week. The Congressional
Kecoid gives the following:

Captain J It Batebelor, J r, of Bal

eigh.
First ,1,1, iilcliunt J S Battle, of

UocU y Mount, wlio w as promoted fl'olll
a wcciiil lieutenancy.

Second Lieutenants ( ieorge B Pond,
of Winston: Moor N Falls, of Morgan
ton; W II Williams, of Ashevllle.

Si . I liomas' I lay.
Tohioriow luiiiig St. Thulium' Day, a

special service will beheld at St. Paul's
Kpiscopal church, at II o'clock a m.
Al Ibis service the sacrament of bap-
tism and of t lie oly Com m union will
he administered. Tomorrow night the
choir will practice aud the church will
lie decorated for Xnnis.

It Is Your Chance.
A line automatic gas plant with two

beautiful twl lights chandel lers for sale
at a sacrillce. The light is very bril-

liant, almost (iial to an arc light
come and see it and name yi ur price.

W. L. McCkaim .

Main street, next to Asln raft A
i iw ens.

Jr. I. A. M .

There were two new JrO I A M

oig iniod in Ibe slate last ween. One
at New Ion w ith a large initial member-

ship and annl hei at Washington.

I Vrsotial-- and Uriels.
J (.inner Kernel', of Kernersille

spent t lie afternoon here.

Miss Sue Lindsay, of Kci nt rs hie,
spent the afternoon heic.

i
'1 be police liu.l night pulled ten

"coons" for gambling, aud two for re

tailing.
Miss Nannie Bryant, of Greensboro,

came In this afternomf and will visit
relatives h'jre.

Mrs. Dr. C W Byrd, of Ashevillc,
eanie III lids afieinoou to hii
sister, M is II C .vslicraft

The revenue collections for today
amounted lo foui thousand, six hun
died mid one dollars aud six cents.

Thu Salem Academy and the Salem
Buys' S hool w ill clme Thin. lay after
noon for the holidays. They will

on January Jml.

Mm Ii 10 ( lower, w ho lias feci i visit
iog In I parents lu re, I. Ii on I he o lo

train ycsteiday evening for her home
al Belds Hie.

Mr David llodgin, a proninicii I

educator and public man ol luillluiil
count y, died al his home nl (coin,
Saturday, a ,1.(1 70 years.

W II L ibeil, wlio bus been visiting
bis daughter, Alls L B Brickenslein,
left on the f,:lu tram last evening foi
his home al Bethlehem, i'a.

The Christmas cnlcrlaiumcnt of the
( hllsliau church Sunday School will
be given tomorrow niglil at 7:.f0 at t,hu
church uu Vesl Fourth Street.

L TO Dardeu the sltoe man, lots just
leluineil from Grtclisboro where lie
lias fee n couliiicd from a severe cold
contracted ou his recent trip lo New

oi k .

Marriage licenses were Issued yester
day us billows: Henry V lews lo
Km :S4- Pugffi u( KeifHivMlei Jeimaii
Brewer, of itower, lo Khza W oosley . of

leiiuu.
A largo number of minisleis and

delegates who have been attending lie
A Al 10 conference in Ibis crty led ou
the Hi;. (0 train this morning lor their
lespcctlVB home-- .

President Mclvlnley aud party in
their special lialu passed ibiougn
OrueuslHiroat ;l;.tl) o'uloch tills nioriiing
on i heir relum to Washington from
iheir extended Southern tilp.

M iss Josie Taylor, a member of the
Sen loT Class, ol ttie rialeni Academy,
left on the 10:ii0 truiu this morning for
her home in Durham to spend I he
Christmas and New Year Holidays.

Instead of the usual X mas tree, the
Presbyterian Huuday He hool this year
will rely upon" voluntary ojhtrmuuuns
lo distribute among the pupils. Ai
persons interested in giving ihe chil
Ureu a good ii me, will please give or
scud coiiuiuutlous in gifts and money
to Die Piesoyteriuu ehuich on Thurs-
day, as It will be open for that pur- -'

pose all day Thursday.
T. J. Brown,
bupeiluteudeut.

dent, "with love of country aud pride
in his heart, answered: 'I will bring
the Mag back in honor, colonel, or
reHrt to ( iod the reason why.' In
one battle, iu carrying that Hag of

freedom, lie was stricken down. He
fell with the folds of that Hug wrapned
about him, bathed in his blood, lie
did not bring it back, but )od knew
the reason why..

"At San Juan Hill aud at 101 fancy
." At this juni'ti. re the president's

voice choked w lib emotion. With an
ellbrt be had turned and extending his
aims towards (Jcncml Wheeled, said:
"But heic Is (lencral Wheeler, lit
was there. He can fell you belter
than 1 can."

The effect was electrical. The audi-

ence went wild. (Jeueral Wheeler
stalled as if to arise, but reall.ing (lie

impropiiety of interrupting the presi-
dent even to thank him, sank b(ick.

The president, with line tact, realiz-

ing his embarrassment, look a step for
ward and extended his hand, tieneral
W heeler arose and grasped it. For a
full minute the ex federal soldier and
the ex-co- federate soldier stood, with
clasped hands, looking each other
squarely in the eye ard smiling, while
the former slave race surrounding
them shrieked cheer upon cheer. It
was an historic picture.

Fonil Memories!.
We have observrd that when a mull

who has bccin raised In the country
comes to town and succeeds iu winning
a competency from the hand of ficKleJ

fortune all bis desires turn toward the
cc.untry again. He remembers I he ha --

py ui.ys on the old farm. They Heeuied
hard days at the time, hut when light-fingere- d

memory begins to spin her
web she has ttie knack of embroidering
and gilding the hardships of youth
until they apear to be the happiest
experiences of .life. Aud so, as we

grow older, we lout; more and more for
the scenes of our early days, or for sur-

roundings (hat will be a perpetual re-

minder.
Colonel George: W Adair, of West

End, has a standi. ig oiler of $2.76 for a

ginger cake that will be as agreeable to

his taste as the ginger cakes that old

Aunt Minervy Ann used to bake iu

f Aeeatur.- - W ar -- authorized to . say
tbat he will even pay as much as $5.25

fjt such a cake. Ho it ever Is w ith those
choice s Irtts who, having ruu their
careers iu town, would now be glad to
returu to the homes of their youth.
There are a dozed men iu Atlanta who
will pay boom prices for duplicates of

the farm homes that were dear to their
childhood. They are willing, Indeed,
to pay as high as $1,000 an acre. But
when it came to the delivery of the
goods, so to speak, they would be ex-

acting. 1 the same old gum m the
spring? Art the martin gourds still

rattling ou the pine poles in the horse
lot? Is the plum thicket still standing
iu the old sedge field? Is the wash
bole still where It used to be on the
branch? Is the May apple ..tree still

standing Jd the garden? And are the
bee guua sitting on the sunny side of
the privet hedge? Are Jolly aad Loud
still about the place, as ready to tun
rabbits in the day time as they are to

tree.'poisums at night? Are Beck and
Puss, the match mules, ready to be

REMEMBER
THE.

BIG 10 PER

Reduction Sale

For Cash
Now going on

7

McNAIR'S
v A Welcome duett.

We are glad to welcome Mr Jas L
Conrad, of Durham. He is the elec-

trician of Hid Juteistate Telephone
Company and has come to make the
necessary improvements ou the system
here, . ;

This editor was so glad to see him.
twisted his wrist by the warmth vf

our band shake. '
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